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COMPMOLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20114

fl.751469 ,hMay 17, 1973

CovirgtorU and Burling
888 Sixteenth Street, Ti
WasLington, DoC. 20006

Attentiorit Alexander N1. Walco, XInquir

Gentl3ement i .

This in In response to your protest on behalf of Sanders
Asnoclates concerning the World Wide Military C4cnnd and Control
System (V=CC3) contraot (0s-oos-083a3) usiich waB awarded to
HoneyweLl £nformution Systems, Incorporated (111), on October 15,
1971 by the General Services Administration under request for
proposals F-19628-7.lR-0003, The contract i4 for the acquisition
of up to 35 computer system to be used in the IM14=C syatem.
Respnnibility for administration of the WIMCCS contract vwas
transferred by GM to the Air Forco on October 19, 1971.

Esnentially, your protost concerns the acceptanae by the
Air Force under the contiact of terminrI.equipment different from
that initially proposed by the contiact zr and which you contend
it Was bound by the contract to furnirnsv In thia connection, you
contend that HIS's failure to furnish certain Sanders equipment
proposed and demonstrated an required by the RFP violates not only
the subject contract but also an agreement between Sanders and HIS.
Furthermora, you dVAte that 1118 was perm'tted to deliver and/or
inatal. the substituted equipment prior 0 the issuance of a change
ordot permitting such subatitutioln and that the sub.;tituted equipa
mont does not have the came capabilities as the Sanders equipnent.

The RFP upeaifications required that prospective vendors pro-
pose a configuration vhich would satisfy a particular vorhload
love3 and which could process an approp"4 ato benchmbrk problen vithin
certain tine constraints. Under the Mancatory Requirements section
of tho ITiP, it was stated that: "Only the equipQnt and coftware
proposed in responoe to this Ml? will be employed at the Live Test
Demonstrution, unlons otherwise stated." It also specified that "At
the tire of proposal submission the system proposed must consist or
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oeowoents, tharrare and so ftwre, selected from ann(iozme4, off-
the.4heltu available ErD Mtene Ifuipiet not
be t production "lelp or at leat in an opertlonal prototw."

To its proposal submittod Febrnmry 1, 1971, MS proposed a
3anden YIP 720 Display flyateu to atisty the Cathode flay Tube
(CUT) requircmont. he Lie Test Deimmstrntion (benchmark) was
conducted during lrch n April 1971, a MiS utilizod the
Jaaerv VXP 720 Display System to pertaio tho benobrark. Therefore,
we believ that it 13 cle'r that the contract cmtcmplated utiliza-
tion of the Sande=$ VIP 720.

Howevers In jnuary 1972, KIX advixed the Air Fort* of its
intention to sabttizte certaitc equflnztp including its nn CM
(Vir 785) for the Gmders VIP 720. NIM ezplaiued that the substi-
tuttxa reprecented significant beneftta, the most important of
which was an assured continuous uource or nupplY. In this con-
neaton, I iormaly advised the Air Force of mleted contrsctuA1
difficulties it was er'poriencdn with Bandics which fB inlicated
Was affecting timely availability of the VP T2OsP On )larch 6,
1972, the Air Porce advised B that approval of Ohe equiuwnt
substitution was bein withheld poninma sumicision of technical data
and an accoptane enm]u.tion. It in reported that aubsequet data
submitted by lloneywofl a13ed to provide sufficient juatiicatlon
of ciganficant benefitn, technical adequacy, and source of uppwly
problems. The Air ?oroe adviced Itoneyravll on ?t'ch 20, 1972, of
these concl¢onnso and tat the C fl proposeA end demonstrated
were rcquvsed. The contncting otficer ripxrta that on lUrch 23,
1972, )lonoyvell cortified that the partion of the 1fnvt*TO systen
at Orfttt Ah vNm installed and weddy for acceptance tenting.
The configuA tion of tbn systems underg4vng rsceptance tenting ex-
eluded any V Caw u a part ttwreof. furln? the 30 days testing
period, flR of other than Sanders manafcture.? wore delivered at
Otfutt on April fl 1972, for aubcequent instafltioni. In regard
to the icttcr the contracting officer further reports that:

3 rovefl tns tonUy avised. on 128 April. 1972,
of thL d'0tcrepancy en that the contract requiremnts
wer for a YIP 720. Clar)Jc.fton was requested as
coon an pocsible. The acceptance testing vat tine
pleted at SAO on 24 April 72 tithout any VIP COfx
intalled or tested an pvrt of the SAO oDytez.
Upon coqwloticn or SAc acceptance tentinG, It vit
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determined that fweutall h not nt coqinentq softm
wan and other related contraottL requdrents. A a
result, Honeywell was advised that acceptance of the
SAO uystem mm being held up pending nsolution or aye-
ta deicicncies that inclufed equipent subatitution
not cogtractually authorized. It is airAn stated that
at no time was unapproved substitute CRT equipmant
intalled at SAC and lnowingly tested by th Goverment.

Again on 19 Msy 1972, foneywefl wa forfly
advised that equdpmynt ordered &nd delivered must be
auditable vith the contract ites ordered and that
all the diccreianciea must be justified for tochnical
and other reasons that a formal reply be saulitted
by 23 Yt 1972.

1 Wy 23, $72, Air Force pornonnol. met with reprentastives
or =s concerning the-o delivery diecrepaciec. iloneyvell iuk-
taied that oll the uquipont chanson that were made vere within
ito contrtl authority and that wuder the WVUCCS contract, MM
could make unilateral decisions with respect to oquipsent subhtm-
tuttois when deeoed necessary to assura prmpt portoznnee of itS
overall obligation under the contract. The cortracting officer
atatea that the JIM position was categoricafly rejected by the
GIvorxnmnt and Honeywell nas isoueO a verbal cure notice stating
tht the Gcoverent expects the enct equipment that wa prupored,
benchmerked and tented durinw the propnal evaluation time-period
arnn as etipulated in the contract. Tao contract-or wa further
advised that unless ir:mediate action was initiated to provide the
exact equipment contracted for, acceptance of tho SAC aytcm would
be held up ani rcmedial action initiated. MS advised the Air
Force that exact ccnpliance with the contract and continued insis-
tencn on delivery of Sanders equipment would result in a major
proGram impact and a delay of 6 to 12 months wherecas the eqaipaent
change vwa neceaoary and made in good tfith baced upon significant
benefits accruing to the Goverment fm a technical, program 
financial standpnt. 

%bo requested chtines were ultintely approved. In ths core
notionr the contrnctin otficer reports the rolowing:

Negotiationn were completed with Honeyvell on
29 Juno 1972 renulting in A significant contract price
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re~etlon of between 03 ad$6 millina depenDin upon
the con4t o of the 35 ay4 - being otrerl by
tbo &vvermanten The contract price for the VIP 7836 iub-
atitutea vnreduced by $1300 per item which 'resulted
In a prog reduction of between $520,000 and
reMotioO doper ing upon te numinr of deP to be
pwaaed by the ¢ovnnt. The technical conxid"
erationfi ort fully Justified vy inmt tbe oRP re
qtheGntw m Th docomntO accordinge o The pr76rub
situct asenncmntd by dote3c0ner to be w realistec
p03aibility and finding documented accordinpgly.

ubatwtutioua reducaented deoifble 4 ysteQ,0Oand "
ment and cowegur tuon flexieilitydnut t )llP the
agreement obantedo a crJor dEngj° y epaota

Q ** Thi q~uestion of technical adquacy a
thruhly doueiwte& by Roneyvell aDd evluated

ntc the R tP vumentse It w detercined that
tp Honeawll VIP 785i 786nng docu*nd actcrdil not
a BewLY developed item d wes a cbtaloe item at the

eite ofd confratio fleibl wty ant nal throu-put
requement atnd had njo berigr up ti .c
timn alG-etJ ofb the evaluation, A baruare functiooM
em*nstration ionluded ao prv of the tecla ucal

Justificatio at the conclusion of ;be negotiation#

The acceptabi& ty of ten e onelavd equitent
aratht than thft Sanders etsuient uwa % detendneimtion
beang lade on tpe btsit oa we best cnterastl ott the
Goverement and hncluded brins uron Schedule conr
etations ip additoon to the substi ntial cota t aution
to) the Government offered by Me

* * * * *

It in agnit rentersted thqt vriur to deflnteit
betion of Pont1 no Vbe ore in.talled it any aW th
Getren and prilor to cmpl1Cion Pf negotgationam it
oas eiontabihdd tont the substituted KI3 equings 
at lmst equivalent to and capable Of frltaXn the r
totemCntve rnd that advneageb to th eIoSernt
includad oubsaintoa cost weravnis tfd precauded ay Jor
wchedule taist. t
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In ct.&alfivrm, instaMAtion of the w1 VI Vn
not me wntil th0 uovernmant h&4 evaluated mid tested
the submtltuted equtimnt, determined its aoeeptabflity

* a formal contract change bad ban dofiuttizeld with
advantage to the Governnt> an!. was Az tin best in.
tereut of the Goverment.

You state tht any IS atatants with rnpctt to Bndere ua
willingness to negotiate a contract or inability to vnke timely
deliveripa are untruo. You contend that Sandars vex at all relevant
tines ready, villin1 ; arnd eble to mgRtiute a contrcit v4th UoneyvelI
and vao timely deliveries of the Seanden dinca units, aM tint
tiese facta uorc knoun to In and contirried in writing by Sanders

In response to your denin3 that &tnder wu a contributini
cause of Hloneywell's failure to reach a tVnely agreent with
&tndors, the Akr rorce atates that the record cupp6ta a coniluuion
that HIS experienced unveoolvable difficulties In reaching agre"
ment with Sanderi on a timely basis. Further, the Air Force mainn
talis that the available information clearly establishes that tWe
delay anticlrated in re~ching an agreement would oignificantly and
adversely impact the Irt7h.CCS provgrm ucheduleo The Air Force aonfl
oludes tiat both from the delivory otanpoint aid fea the very
substantial contract price reduction, and for other benofltu re-
ceived, it uau unequtvccafUy in the Govarment's best interest to
amend the contract to provide for thw uzstitutiun of Itonaywefl for
Bandera display units.

This taso in ifustn titve of the fact that bituations -y arise
aubsequent to the award of a Government nontrsot necevsitating
ckaneoa or nmtfictatlona in tin 'oontu ot the agreecnt. That is not
to say, however, that the 'Contracting part-iss ray 0mploy a change
in the tormA of thi contract to uo to interfere i5tth or d6fe4t the
purpowo of coxpftitivo rrcurwnnt. In the preaent cane, the fatcc
ahow thit the obAnnMc were ~nainistmtltWly conaidered necessary
becaunw of the Air Forces determination after award that the use
of Sandera equilcnt would dolay the VrnTCS ochedulo nnd in viuiu
of tha prim contractor's aonertion thst. it van having contyactmal
difficulties with ita potential oupplier, Eanderc. Xt was &ali
noted that' tho clingoe wore technically acceptable and would result
in a aubstant.l cost rAvIngs to the aonerrsmat.

We do not therefore consider the chaneso undertahen in these
efrowutancce to be ingroper or cntrary to the contract or comm
petitive procureont reuirements.
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Dni" the Glovoermnt waa not a rty to AAr aReent betwee
Sandors and HIMO it would not be appropriAte for our OMUc to
coent on this aupet of your contention.

Aceodingly, there in no asis for our ffce to object to
tho asdaItntwrtive uctiona in this case.

PAUL Go DEMLING
'For the CoeptroUer Genenl.

of tnw Unite4 Staten
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